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U'eacbera <tollege 1Re Hear the Trallllas 8diool Coacert Friday E'relllas. 
;,VO;;:L.::..;l;,;.4 _°"'.'.':-'.:'::::7.=:--T:-:::::: ... ----.....:
C::;H A:,:RL:.:.:.:;E::;S,_:TON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19" 1928 No.10 
NEARS COIPLmON ��le�:�t.e�= �= ::�;"do� • IFOR STUDENTS =:.:extofMo:::::!c:: :.ber :� I IN CO 
NEW ARTS BUILDING l_D_u..c_tions- fo- r re- giatra_tl_o• --..for EXAM SCHEDULE 1r There wm be n• 1asue of The· MIWKIN AND E. J. 
The News regrets that lack of .. News will appear u usual on NFERENCE TJE 
The new Pnic-;;;;J arta building space Pro_ hibi_ts the publishing of - Monday December S Hand in th d Examinations are held in the class ' trib ., be!. t.e J bkh has risen in our midst ia not He irecttona. All atudeeta your con uwons ore rm Coach Lantz's shock troops inva-" bu It ill be b th should read these be.to . t.e room unless otherwise specified. d Wed esd N be 28. ded Southern ru 1·no,.· Sak·-.day •nJ yet completed. t w y e . re reg1s r- Mond17, Nonmber 26 en ' n ay, ovem r won a muddy vi"ctory at �Carbo nd:'c. belUutlng of the winter term and then •ng. w 
-" Id rte th , ------------------------- 8:l0-9:50 Two touchdowns early in the t•-t it's •goodb, o qua ra on e The 8:10 classes unless otherwise BAND HAS VERY 
u• 
third floor of the training school for ------ I quarter and one in the laat quarter 
. - -• _ _._ and h FOOTBALL f assigned in this schedule. Educa-
. 
-ve E. I. and 18 to 0 d-• - ·10 0 over :�=: m man .... -� ome ANS tion 2Q. in the Assembly Room. I STRENUOUS TRJP :he Southern Teachen. ,;;ll tries for ildinl' alth h • lO:OO-U:40 Point alter touchdown were unsuc-;re�·is co'mpara�:ely n:: : TRAVEL ODD WAY History 33• The 11'20 and l:SO 'euful owing to the slick, slimy ooze 
• minds of those who conceived of it. 
11:ections in the Aasembly P.oom.. The After the students and merchants which covered the fleld, plays were 
About e.ight yean aao the first whig.. !I 
I0:25 section in Room 16· had dug deeply into their pocketll to hard to execute, !umbln were fre-
rs were beard up and down the cor- Four unau _g heroes and loyal fa�s l:00-2:4o hire a bus to take the band to Car- quent and passes were attempte1 :
ors of 
the maJn building urging :ere determined to 1"" E. I. wiu Psychology 20 in Assembly Room, •n,dale. the one furnished "by the V<ry litUe. There were very few the presentation Of ,a bill belore the I .... oturday, �Ji.. chose 8 method or Room 27• Room 3B, Room 17• Room lO, Public Service C ompany, after manv long runs as the muddy field prohib-atate legislature. There were three transportation few wo�ld envy. �:><>m 25• Room 26• Room 16· de!ays and breakdowns, brought them ited a quic.k....abrt and the runners 
or four seasions ot the legialature be- G
ens Hyde and Murvil Barnes rode Economics 44· into Carbondale in time for the la.at found it. afmcult. t.o remain up richt 
Ion! the bill was finally pasaed. Work lhe top of the bus that took the ':"am Manual Arts2���3o quart.er of the game. aft.er he did get started du• joinUy 1'-U begun at the earJiest pouible to Carbondale. They were partially Tired, bodies cramped, and hungry to the efficiency t.o t.he Carbondale 
momenl At tint ft was feared that sheltered by baggage and a tarpaulin, The 1 :SO classes. they staged an imPortant parade aft-- tacklers. They hit hard. Ask any 
the amount of money set a.side for but were drenched long before tear.h- Tuesday. November 27. er the game and played in a way they of the boys. 
this project would not be enough for iKn their destination. Howe�er, they The 9:30 c1!:�.9:50 have never played before. Many of This vktory enabled E. I. to tie the building and the equipment too. f��-ed ��r 0t� the r:tu;n trip !>; lO:OO-U:4(' Carbondale'!I citiun.s commented on Millikin for first place in the Little Later it unexpectedly turned out that n< ing 1ns1 e e coac or seve the fine spirit and excellent playing 19 Conference. Millikin defeated 
there was enough' for both.. of the football men live downstate, Geography; d:IU 11 Geography 20 of the E. I. band. Bradly 14 to 6 Saturday, and a third But suppoae you go see for your- and remained for the week end. ond II :20 I Geography 20 in Room 16. The return journey was similiar to previously undefeated team was elim-
..U the magnificence of this build- !I=:-r; r�.:t'"· and Newton Belch· I I :20 TI! Geography 20 and 2:25 Ge- the earlier one. It is expected that inated. If SL Viator should defeat 
ing. You enter it by way of the main t.e! were Jess fort>.i"'t•. T�e� iw'• ograph)· 30 in the Assembly Room. the C. I. P. C. Co. will make a proper Millikin next Saturday at Viator'• 
entnn� on the north side. On enter- lhe unprotected t.op of the crawlin� 1:00-2:40 h · h. h · , U 
illl' you find yourself in the front band bus, which stopped innumerable Engli.sh 20 and 20a in the same ad�setmi::� appreciates the heJp of ;m�o:�:gE. 7. ��ou;�n dte!::� L�c: 
nstibule. On your right is the door limes for repairs. When it finally ·:.-oms as Psychology 20. lhe merchants and student. body who which is more logi�a1, Chariest.on will 
of the janitor's room. On your left reached Louisville the boys gave it Physics 33. mad,. it pouible for the band t.o sup. be the undisputed champion in the are the steps leading strai.rht up to ' up in disgus atnd visited friends there Chemistry 33. port the team and reprsent E. I. in Little 19. Anyway we can hardly do the fint floor. Both the steps and over the week end. Chemistry 24. such a superlative, although tarrly le" than tie. 
the corridors ol the first and second ------ 2:50-4:30 manner. It didn't take long in the first quar-noors are teruzo. Going up these The 2 :25 classes. ter for Chariest.on to demonstrate steps you turn to the right and march ALGAE COLLECTION Wednesday, November 28 u lTU "'11'h URI nr that she had a real hard bitting team. :-:iw�· :=or -.i.!:.,• ;w���· � l\D.iD�E"lJif"T{Jr -scRftftl"-1- =--..,., ... .-.� "'8:_�1 ·::0 .• .!!?.:..so .. -- - ... ,.,..1 ...w.v&- flVLIM --- c.-,_.. Jd.clu:d •If-ewer � ea.i.. ... r- � \JUL .Loe- .Lu:�  dale lice and the ball wu returned 'Iring. The west wing is divided into A II sections of English 30 in tho INTERF.Snf(G MEETJNG to the 20 yard line. Floey hit the two big rooms with a supply room Assembly Room. line for 4 yards, and Wills got 1 more. 
in between. The room on the north, On Friday of last week the botany 10:00-11:40 No gain was made on the next play �am}>er 12, is the mill room which laboratory carried a whiff ot the sea. 8:10 I Arithmetic 20 and 9:30 IV Lnst Wedne3day night was the last d L 
will contain the wood working ma4 The reason for this different odor \ rithmetic 20 in the Assembly Room. mee'ting of the term for the members 
an uu punted to his own 45 yard 
(hinery. An exhaust system will be ;pas a collection of living marine al- 8: 10 fl Arithmetic 20, IIIArithmetic of the lfathemati-:s Club. It wa,., de-
line on the fourth down. Here the 
' Wied · this hi h II ts B. cided not t.o hold any more meetino-. 
avalanche started. On the first play ins m root/I w c co . ec gae sent. t.o Mr. Stover, from toe I· 20 in room 16. 
until the second Wednesday ot th; 
the shifty Hall galloped around right an the dust, shavings, and other ar4 ological Station at Woods Hole, English 35. 
wi"n te• te•m on account of not enough c.nd for 35 yards. Fenoglio mad� l ticles thrown on the floor and draws Massachuut.ts.. �tusic 2.Ja. ·  d c them down through holes in the. floor Thi's ;. p-bably the best known time being given in which to get up a 
y ar
d
· '°P
amer 4 and 
h
f
ed
iNlt d
h
own wu 
t<i a stove underneath. A window tation o� iU:lcind and scientist.a from rt�!�:�:e:z �� ��. �7m 16. ma e as owers c.raa t e center 
tommunicates t.hU room with t�e :n parts of the world enroll there Latin 30. P���m�:stettler talked about thP fo� 7 y�nls. Fenoglio. terminated supply room so that a student. . tn for study. Mrs. Stover studied in "Early History of Arithmetic" in ttas surgl�g advance with a plunge tharae of the supply room can with '"h1"ch she de•••"1 bed the beg1'nn1·n� or nve_' .the hne to_ r a touchdo.wn. Fen4 ., . this institution for a year. I S�JJTR-.\NDREWS � -.. & - I I k ::,,v:i�c�heh::�ero::ude�::. alt�cc!oe: The ale-ae JUSt received are those . counting. Joel Covert also intere!tted � �o � p �; ;ckS w:; � httJe short, leads from the mill room t.o the room that are most common on the Atlantic M1sa Doris Smith and Mr. Lou1s the club by describing arithmetic as Afte� Cre�m�r'� ki�k .off in the on the south side which is the high coru1t, and are mteresttng because �ndrew!!, both ot Lawrenceville, Ill- it was one hundred year11 aa-o. He satme quarter Carbondale wu forced 
t1t.hool bench room, number 11. Wide they have no root..s. ste�
s
d leav�� mo1s. were married Snturday, No- ������;c1 f��mre::!csbyoi��� ati�:. to punt again as they could make no 
doors open on the south through Oowen, fruits, or seeds. n ernea \'ember 10, 1928, at eleven o'clock P. Laura Snider then took charge of the pronounced gains. It was Charles� 
which mac.binery and benches will be their brown and red co
loring they '.\f., at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Has- mathematics wrinkles. ton's ball on the 50 yarJ line. Hall 
delivered. Large Ahelves high up on are green, and as in other plants :5berg, by the Rev. S. P. Allison. reeled off 6 yards, Creamer .& yirda, 
two sides of the room furnish a tem- make their own food-_ The algae Mr�. Andrews is a member ot the and Powers made it first down with 
Porary .resting place for material that number hundreds ot different var- graduating cla.'ls ot '26 and is now Office ot The Egypti8n, Carbonda1e, I more. P owers and Fenoglio made 
the students are working on. Thia ictie9. The brow·n algae frequently tt-aching in Lawrenceville. Follow- rllinois. November 17• 1928· :inother quick fint down. Hall got 
room also communicate3 with the �ow 100 t.o 200 feet in length, a�d ing a short wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Grubb, Sims, F'Yye, & Co. :l yards, Powers 4 and J?alj 3 more 
supply room by means of a window. some ot the common nnmes for tha� Andrews will be at home to friends 6�:�le;e
�:��:I. to make the third Btraiaht first down. 
A door on the east side o:f t.he bench kind a.-e, kelp, the sea colander, blade.. at Lawrenceville. After Hall had addt;J 2 yards a. pau 
room leads to a little corridor which der-wrack, and t.he devil's apron. The The many E. I. friend� o( the young 1 found your little epistle fastened Creamer 
t.o Hall was incomplete. 
ia •ery convenient for use in cue of i:lanta represent their names well. couple ext.end to them their best wish- se:urely in the typewriter and was Fenoglio then passed to Ha11 for 12 
fire. You tum to your left on en- Some of the stem-like sturctures es and congratulatiom. glad t.o see it. Mighty sorry 1 wasn't yards and HA.U put the ball on the t 
terinR the corridor and rmd you:rself oi the brown alp� are used m mak- here to �reel you, hut 1 really harln't yard line form which Point Powen 
back at the same small flight of st.e09. I ing cables and rope>, while othen fur· THE CALENDAR 
thought about iL •neaked ove. for another 6 pointa. 
You have now made a coniplete ci1'- :iish pota.sh fertilizer, and attll othen Crt'Ml mud-tight we had Saturday, P8" for point incomplete. Score E. 
euit of the west wing o·f the building. great quantitie9 of iodine. wasn't it? Your team mW1t have I 12-Carbondale O. 
By the aide of thb stairway are aim- The red algae, usually smaller, have Monday web feet. judfing from the way they The mud wu superior to eithet 
iliar steps leading down to the hue- the most complicated Hte history, and Band Practice 7:00 P. M. •::ooted down that field. If it were ot the teams in the 2nd 
and Srd ._,u.ar-
rnent, the ceiling and floors of which it is thHe liny plants that furnish Boys Quartet 7:00 P. M. not f�1 the fact that we',·e wrecked ten and continued to 
be 
a bi& 
factor 
are cement. exeept in two room.a. Jello and vegetable gelatines for Tuesday about three homecominrs thiB year, throughout the 4th. Neither team 
Entering the baeement you no·tfce Americ:an desserts. They &I.so ma.ke T. C. Ne"" St.a.tr 11 :20 A. M. I should feel that 
you Chariest.on fel- ------- -
that back of you and to your left b the beauti!ul wale• garden• found Jn Delta Lambda Sigma 7:00 P. M. loW1 played UJ a dirty trick: but an- (Continued on paJle 3) 
1 door. This door leads to the pit the tropical seas a.s those off the Flor· E. I. Girls Glee Club 7:00 P. M. der the c:lrcumat.ancea I can't kick. 
where the shavings are burned. The ida Keys and Catalina Islands. ! Wedneoday Just simply have to say that you have GIRLS' QUARTET ADDED 
first_ big �m on the north side of the These various spe('imeDA are now I Orchestra 
7:00 P. M. a creat. team �· 7ear, and wish 7ou E. I. m'\y now boa�t nc,t Qul} of 
C"Omdor 111 the cenam.ica room, num- drying and the instructors will be T1lursday the best of Juel:: In the col\ference. he Boys' Quartet, but also of a Girla' 
be, 2. _ whe"". pottery b made. A big glad i:. show them to any atudenl Student Council 10:20 A. M. You people 111uat be proud of the Quart.eL Miu Major has sel..,tod kiln w11J be m one eorner of the room who ia interested in viewinl' the :ol· Domaflan Art Club 7:30 P. M. little short fellow in the backfield I'll these glrlo to compo.;e thl• additi�nal for the baklnc of pottery. Aerou ltttion. Boys Quart.et 7 :00 P. M. •war he waa harder to eakh than a orcaniution of the mu ale department: from this room and on the south side Coll•&'• Trio 7:00 P. Ill. irreased pis. Your team eertalnly b Mias lllacWilliams, Misa GM!One, Mbs 
of th• corridor is the lumber atorace Mr. and Mrs. Wifiiam H. Green, E. L Girls Glee Club 7.00 P. M. a fut, hard-flghtina outfit, and I Crlapln, and Miu Jared. room, number 1. Se•eral windows alumni of Humboldt. announce the Friday can eoncntulate you upon it. Plan• for a public coMerl b7 U.e •Pon out onto a bis drive. ThJa cir'.,,. birth of a son, William Anderaon. E. I. n. Lincoln Colletre. here Sincerely youra, . Girls' Glee Club, asabted by the qllv-lt nsed when wood i1 to be dol'·,...,i lliln. G"°n wu formerly Miu Fayma · 2:00 P. M. Pall! llilbutaon, tot, haft been �1 ... nued, .... t 110t111nir 
(Co11tlaucl Oil pap I) a.- Jlaad Pnctlce 4:1& p, II. 
Editor-t.ehl.t dobltetr doclded .... 
CO• •,DIE ftEWS 
A .... ..... .. ... �llllle..._....,  ... ._. 
.... ........ a... 
........ ... 
..... , ..... 
.. �­
.., .... ...... 
_._ 1111Mi1 <'el .... PNM Uiod•U... �� at Ille c-t B- Saa_t_•_• _u-______ 
=·1o---�18.--�� GeMlle G. V st, 'It 1111 • ...... ...
Mandon U. GnaMt, '29 114 Bula- M 
8"nia a. a .. ieu.r 
loM Jlerlolol 111 • 
<Ma v. Tlaner 
J. A. HOLMES 
PIV• CHAIR 
BARBER HOP 
I.ADI BAIR DOB ING 
We llelldt TM<kn Ce!los1 
Petnuso 
tli•tat ear... .... . 
Ave. 
The place toeat 
T. L. CRAVE 
I u t. 
FOR 
PL BIGA D 
8RAT1 G PlrTUR 
... •Iii It. 
....... . 
Co-OP 
DR. WlllL B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Natio1111l Trut Benk Bids. 
PhonH: Oftko, 471; Rtoiftntt, 7 
..... ..... 11, .. 
11 n Soetlt Blrtlt Ill. 
Coaled 
8 me of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwic es 
Phon 
C. ERNST, M&T. 
DR. B. C. TllllLl!R 
DENTIST 
Llndu Bide. 
187; Boaldence, 1117 
<Mike Phone 41 Roe. PIM>no 1141 Offko phone 419 RH. phone • 
DR. W. E. SU, DERMAN 
D[;NTlST 
t!oan: I lo 11; 1:80 lo I 
Natlonal Traot Bank Blq. 
P. E. BARNES, M. D. D. 0. 
Gtneral 01\eopalllle Pn•<l.leo 
Poot Tffttonent 
Ro.nu I, t, 7, Mlt<Mll Blq. 
Plto to: Olllto., ut: Reaid- UM 
C. DUNCAN, lllL D. 
OCULI T 
Spedal atteoUon to ftttlns sl ..... 
Cor. Elsb and l.Uoon l'ta. 
G. a. DUDLEY, lllL D. 
Celw•W.. BaiWlq .. 1-.. ..... 
Ill l ft. 
DR. R. W. SWICltilD 
DENTIST 
Ennllll'll br appolDtment 
White Balkllns 
A. l. WBJTE, Ill. D. 
Speclall41--TratmODt ef � ot 
10, Eor, N- aa4 ftloat aao1 
rtttlq of G 
Sn_.. St., PlooM lU 
Bo•n: 8:00 lo 11; 1:00 � l:tl 
C. B. B.UWOOD, lllL D. 
PKT ClA.N 
Ollee la U... ... 
Ttlep� 'TU 
DR. l. ll PUNctl 
DR. GDTBUD R. ra.u!Cll 
OSTEOPATHIC PllTIICUNI 
..__, oe... 141: .......... 111 .....,_, oe.. •: .......... 1• 
DR. N. D. M I GER DR. CLINTO D. IWICI.ill> 
Dnasleu Plltai<IH DR. W1LLlill Ill. IWICL\ 
o . ... ., .... t1 • • <i.1eopat111< aad Elec:trt. Oftko ... ... , ''°' • 11 1... IJl .,. 
T,...tmento for aO all-to I-Gt lo t:tl f le t P. IJl 
.. Olllco Pltooe •; w... "' ..... ... " 
Blq. \llarltotea, DI. ------------
)(<IMay, ....... . _ 
TEACHERS ATHLETICS 
E. L Humbles Carbondale on Muddy Field 
�Cea��· -,... 1) I not far hiad. Deftrlck did tomo 
I TH Ii: LA r OPPOR1 , I l'Y Kil'IS • J bat about • bis onalt• da,_ riac •-•plialled ... 11 In Mxt tv.·o -t pl wbll ho .,.. In tMre, wa7 lo the half and a momtrou ---.. arl8n. &. L did oompleto • - too, and KinMI .,.. DMd u uoaJ for Whoo-. U.... r• tucl<..t Carbondale. Bltds·hlk l'IS or plain on after "' win. Jut tliiDk "8v-lloW9ffr, F-llo lo lmL Thia ....i Captain Fonorllo, bad 1111 flrmlJ awa7 under °"r bellL It won't bammll'IS If JOU pl-, t MY...U... wr won all 011r -; Uoald call 
llardl7 rt of a mlncl• lderlnr 11nll&llallJ la,.,e bar ot trlcb wlllt bo loftS now till we liove ano r 1- U.., aaw lite rame and h lp..t •or a htlla di eni a from orcllnal7 
11oe _.. .. lite ball A puntlnr him on UU. .lrlp and be ml18" �- -Ip; that of Unooln. But 'I fol to J U for E. L Another pod •- of routlH. 
-- c--r and h oppoa- up II a bi. draro• ... -..:-;paw. TM I 1 wo der baw m&ll'f of can juatlJ loJaltJ. Hold-out. and atoJ-awa,. - oat .. t deftl P°" In which c....,,..., u llae wu auperb. tone and Rout- aeJ we won tu oonf c:e '/e&rT Now co- lite rrand and rlorlous Uld p ue M&t Lin<o1 Lo1al P-
plaed lite d« Ion. But who I m up a lot of pla,. for '•tural)J, when the Little Nineteen opportualtr for oome of JOU folk• port.n and rooten, oomo out and eompeto aplnet boot punt.or Carboadal and did u pod a job of hu been won bJ OW' bani flrhtlnr .-ho have been holdlnr out on ,.., We watds OW' ....,. ro lo anot.Mr Yirto17. in lite eonf l'OllffT tackllnr u JOll11 fln.t ...,..i..r.. I• m, and lite few loJal aupport ra, hav• a home pmo with Lincoln; Th<: tint part t>f the fourth quarter I- mlth, 1- and Alhmoro -- we will all want to atlck out 011r IHl pme of tho -.on. It will be a F " 11 Lee" Fl hop vu an e>.act re�b<ta of MCOM 9Cli up all the 1'ole9 that. were needed "h•tl and 7, .. We won"'. ow l'Ml- t!me for 80me of you atodenta to Ph or �were ea owu • and ti-ml, but tho latt« part fllnlilh- In u.. _,., line, and theJ wen IJ, wouldn't Jour coneci.- hurt JOU JOU coned and rot a Letl<lr irri• ono · eel lite fane with a UI more udto- �lt--And '/OU know whot Gibeon did. • littl if JOU k- thot JOU bad not on JOllr E. L LoyaltJ. Corne out lo r-----------t. It wu Carboadal 'a ball on Who would want a better line titan aupport..i tho tum u well u JOU th pme and root and 1ool and rooL B ' Wh t w Do I 'their owa IO Jard line. On tllNO that of Cbartnton T Coulder lite 1 were able 1 Porhape ucrlfkll'IS a l'urhape if you yell, and chMr and ere S a e rl•,. tint down _, made. On tam collect!HIJ or lndlYldual!J and few comfort. lo watch them play a iool for JOIU' tum JOUr put omia· re theJ lacked Inc for another. JOU fla.t nn material that ia not of Pnte. ri•il'IS up • n d17 room. lo olona •ncl i will be forsiv a JOU, The'/ · attomptod a U..U.t oa tlMlr chomploneblp calibre. It ia llttl• p out lo the wet fteld and watclu and yon < Ull IOJ "w• w� j llellell<I tlie-. ..U tMm Ill. FOR TOUR BBO fourllt doWll, but 1- brok tiuoouP I wonder thot Carboadale wu unobM lo Pet., l'Oftmer, • lormJ," and all It la our lut pme followera of t -· .. te tMm l..t.. and poUed·t pla,1- It wu E. L'a cer17 the ball put our le Jard II I reat who ro lo meko up th� le•m, r.lue and CreJ and ' team ia rel· RALPH HBY ball •• Carboadale a 40 f&rd llM. I LI , ...i •-l'J' plu...., kkk. run. - for. p1na and liftS battle ecarr..t and bnilMd, they BO BBOP Hall allpped oil to .,.nt. aroulld ri.ht CU.I CarliGMale loacbdo ow n t JOU feel .. 111 - Jour aupport. And a&J, 511 lirtk .._ II ..i. er.a-, F-'lo and Ball i rather wooxy! I ....i. f!nt clown on four plaJ• put.- Aahm re --------L.E. •••••• Stollar Look at C- HJd , who brav..t ------------..!.!:============� tlq lite ball on Carbondal 'a 11 ,....i Routl ------L. T......... pillar the wrath of a t.rrlble chauffeur In 
JIM. On lite nut pl•J, the sll1111 lY• ------------L.C .••••• Jobnolon order lo ... the pme at Carbonclal . 
rr!lllJ'. ball allpp..t from Capt.In Fn- ClhllOn ----------C·-------- Lowden Took hia owa life In hla hoada and 
llo'a band and ormal reooftNCI mlth ----------R.C .•••••• Muerre rod a-top one of the omerieet bron­
oa tlielr own 7 f&rd I TM mud � ----------- R.T-------- Pratt OOH that ever come from an automo- 1 
pve Carboadal a dedded bnak aiu -----------R.E. •••••• Newton bile faclol'J'. That Ir.ind of lo.,aJty la 
hen. Carboaadal• 
.,.. 
fott9d to punt F•norllo --------Q.B. _________ Luts what we need llrOllnd thl• echool. I 
on lite flnt pa..,. The punt .,.. Hall ------------L.H. _____ L. FoleJ alllO hMr thot C no la pod In hi• 
blocbd and reoovered bJ CarboDda1e p.,...... ---------R.8-------- Willi atudies. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T. ANDREW 
L MBER AND COAL 
Phon 86 
WOOD" 
on lier U f&rd I On the Mxl Cr.oHr -----·-- F.B. •.•••• Eoveldl .-------------. plaJ out.land event of the d&J' Toucbdowm- Fenorllo. p....,.. y.,. J-raa4 fo. ':::========================::: .,.. reoordecl. Aft.or Carboaadale'a Glbeon. ,. 
a\rneh were riven. Git.on, E. I. cen-1 Subetltutlo CharlMton: Parr, 
lio la al here, thue and Kluel, Devericlr..llall Baird. Kirk. !:.,... re In ';:!'line, .,.. - to Plilll . 
Jllwice lltroach -t.r. CarlioDdale I Carbolldale: Alla, B Brlclr:-
f mbled. Cll•o• charpd, plowed, or, v-11. Bqbeo, Ball, Wiiiiama 
•nd twlstocl hla .., to the ball I Ofllriala : lt.oferee: Brld<bour, �18-
dut<Md It and 4nicpd two tockl• I cono!n. Umpire: Hain... Wuh•l'IS· 
wltla him for a �lldown. Git.on ton U. HMd U-man: Hawkins. 
BAIR TB Ue 
Bl GLB TRIM !k 
Cleu. 1>-IA>-Dale WMk et 
WHITE FRO T 
BARBER SHOP 
112 v .. lleree 
I Block 8MU. of Sqoare 
Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co. 
G ARA TE D ILK H at 91.90, 91. and 91.9 pr. 
Pure Thrttd ilk Hoee-Guaranteed to live aatiafactory 
wear. 
F t Color Prinl!I 25«: d up. We have a reputation 
Wash Goods that wuh and do not fade. 
MrlAll DreM and Tran fer Pattems 
You are invited to make thja Your tore 
for 
doinr • 110rt of thll'IS all I Kaneu U. r r t lltere bad been nn Iambi• ------------� 
for lalm to .....,_ here to fore '""" j 
O
J !..--------------,-
------------------------"\ Ilia 1-i. .... bani to dotKl 
·wx MAJCB 'KM GLITTBJl" 
rinr hla poeit:on In the I La•'-'.,.. <:au .. .,..• s._. C } t d F L' f p t • nu. .,.. lite i..t ...,,. of the pme Material and Worlan hip 811 - aa4 Pel laM t. Omp e e an 8IlCY lile 0 aS fleS 
u �lw'a - to Aahmore wu l Guarantttd Perfectloa K • h' f e B d i- for lite utn polnL Th• Pncea alway1 ri1ht C.lett4 "8ee DJ M e1t s me rea E��:u':.""� = �:0:1 H. �.;o�s��ton Crackers orton 
p..,.. and Ball were the principal 508 MadiM>n St. Phone 1154 rT'OGlld PIMn for &. L with C-mer , !..------------- ·------ ------'-------------------------- " 
Your orders appreciated 
SMART WOMEN PREFER 
PHOENIX 
Spire heel Ho e 
,..,.,.... a ,.._._... rracefal. toperi•s lteel • .. 11t11 sl•• U.. 
-- of 1..ui. Jlt fer ,.... MJle there la ae ..UU.. la 
�la fulll...W. to lion a -,i.i. Ptoeeais BeoierJ wanlreN 
lallte .. ,.err -
.. ,.._ 
.. Ht-
.. 111-All 
.. ,_,.,,,.. 
dllff•. Jket i.. ........ ti.ff 
.-nltt ... , t ________ .l.H 
-i ....... ""'••t. -----••.Tl 
-1--- wttla ' la. Ible i.. ..... 
Kratt Clothing Store 
MINING 
PARLOR 
0.. ... -
Bl f• Gllleu Raaot" 2 r ... tk 
Pel• Olin 8M, .• I for He 
t lKlt FrJ Pau. w...U. lk aew k 
Relaferce•e•ll for ete Boob 
JM fork 
ealJ •t 
W. E. Hill & So 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Ill.& B 
altatioll .. Ustit 
8 ........... 
.... .... u...111 
r-111 
Wickham's Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GO 
peclal atlelltloa rtva i. athlet49 
Phone 627 North Sidi Square 
w • 
The New 
World's Greatest Value 
Mc rthur Motor 
AGE p DORA 
c.MI- .._ u.. ._ of fw- LJ8T or DOJf TOU 
.._loan...._ -w TM llot of the i.-- lie.- ...i 
............. opd•lota Mft _... WWM ia the lut -bar>'· OM ef - tloat -tribated to -,.. 
.._ - - ...,... ·� ii .- -T• p...t• told llhn that he'd of ti.. band to Carl>ooodala ii u to!-
.. Mot tliU'• ne< - --W. a total talion .,.._ loa ma.o't lo : 
._.... •; bat If tt la, tloa nat loan • up U.. tacl7 ol Graek lief re he l MJtcWJ Broe. a... toN. 
...,. - �lJ' pnk, or we 1tlll u tin.a. Tllat'1 U.. ....,. ed Arlcrat\ 
...,. a lot '° lear11 la U.. W1lT of ad- I look at Latin t.ociq. t tllo Halrner'1 Dnac Store. 
........ or 11att.. • .-t of Gr .. k cu order a llMll la I W. KW A Son. � pa te..U. U.. Idea tllat eda- ao -u- of ... Y rtr ud a Ju. Roi ..... ..tioa la lit., ud tllat ti.. chllil LaUn atudut'• launinc' la onlr ao Xoltll'1 BaJtor,. 
...w he taqllt to ,.t tile flail ...... Ml>Cll � I know - follow P. Ela-
ftt of u.. - ...i aot taqht a ,,... that took tour ,...,. of Prencll. W- Coll ... Iaa. 
pun ucl 1impl Ia .,. Sot In Fra It took lllm fuv Jo n'• c......., StoN. 
,..m1oa o.w.,.'1 Idea ii al>oat u 1U- houn to ...0 a taxi drl- moder- Uneoln A.,..u0 Gar 
))' u he ii ud IM la a peraon tile land wlllcll llotol he wanted to go to. Georse MOON. 
world could ftf'J' ...U,. pt alona W ..,. he wanted a -1 he load to Charl•ton Dan,. Co. wl t. WllJ' - _ .. u.. cllUd Illa to tile Idle- and point to u.. I
· w. A. p ..... 
prof. ioe la a mJnJ number ol 'ood 1M wut.d. P. L IAa. 
,_... ud tam lllm 1..- Mrlier. Be TIMce ao-<all .i educ&tlonal re- Ftrat at'I. 
ca find 1plce of lit• atLH 1M pa ·Mrcl>ua tab U. .U.. ,...,. put a Blak• Dnac Co. 
- It. . oa a rotatlna tabl ud lean Jana Stodclen 
TM world Sot al na ,....,. well k- him for a J'llr wit.II ti.. P"'- Wickham'• a.taarant. 
fore 0.-J' took a llucl la all'aln mount of aorlalunent, of COlll'M. At l c:. w. Badtleben7 
.... pect that It could 1WI do IO llle end of that time u..,. take blm Rosen Dnac Co. wl t h U.. oclucatloeal ff. "0- J'Ollf mout.11 lld ...,., People'• Dnac llton 
ton Wied cnade, U.. -pl - poor ftl'1nlnt .i-•t u...i.r.taad all Eqle toN. joyed life ud li\'ed Juel II well U that balderd&U 10 lie k- hie 
T. T. JI(-. I ,.. PllO&UU LIJfllUP l"Oll Rukla a........., 111• ma a.um 
J. I. u,., ...i .... ............. IT...._.... a...taaea B. A. W. �. H ..... ---------LS. _______ Co•..t 
8-jamla Wolr a-- ________ LT ____ I. ... berta 
Fred Strodbed<. 1-m -- --- - -- 1.Q. ________ 111a1r 
Otto PluelL Hu- ----------C.·------- N 
PottUa'a Nonlt)' toN. Scott ----------LG------ Cn. 
WU.-y'a a---. McMonia ------LT-------- Tripp 
Dillard ---------Q.JL----- B.a.., 
• • • • • • • • • • • • Tttaa -·-------- LB---- P. � 
HALI. OP FAMB J!osera ---------R.H.------- Allll1l< 
• • • • • • • • • • Cnia ----------P.B ................... a. 
Tll week'a honon p to Mile Tor-
.,. of the nalilll department. Sat- WIMn la ....S of llo,,... Yilit Lin 
unlq ahe <aptnred a 1.,.. bas In Ille Fl•- SJ.op. 
hall aad ._t w.-c1 to M� S1'00ntt'.--------�-�-
that • a...-rore • w u1ma1 Lincoln Street · 1 had - Into acbooL Alter Mr. 
_...,. aad MN. Clwaharlaln load Grocery 
al- brom U..lr -i.. ..Wna 8cMol � a-i., 
down ataln U..,. found tllat It WU Fnita aM V .......... 
Jut an •'NfSl'Own coc:l<roach. I pedal attention to llsht HoUMkeepen Coll... � meana tlle .., 1 ''The friendli t p1Ke in the 
loaf made from the ftowei' of :roat.11 Friendl7 CltT' 
I 
ucl::.:U..:.:do:""'::.:of:.old::.:-:.. ___ �=AL=B:E:R: T:S.=J= O=B=NN:SO:: :::::: 
1 wm wu wllat U.. p-t d•J' ad- 'All',w IMJ' 1e1J him. Of ..,...... U..
I
' 11r1 .. r t)'I S p. 
.,. do at U.. -t --t. n.. utll allut like a mouae .. ::; U..t'a ;;i;:�� Co. 
- ......,.i.-u..,. 11ro1<e -11 ..... tile proper -tal ...... · Goo.iwta'• c.......,. Permanent Waves vs. Marcels rs' almll• qulto frequmU, ud .,,.,,. PfJ' hil .,..tho- and repMt j C. B. &llovten. tllelr ...i- -io...n,. bat u..re tlle order to ...,_t ...,..terlova Meoot of ,. .. u,.,W- 41anltJ' i. It..,._. a Marni wa•• la ,._ 
w .. f.,.., -_. nlta ud 41\'oree w rd. O..e to U.. ""'Ch hudllu llkketto ,_.,,. llalr tH. rai.,. .i.,... A ,....... at ... ,.. MaJ'• _.,. la &aJ' -· XJac s ... tllan at p,_t. In -ins • I o! 1--al> J>at'a a forlJ __.. Kratt CloU.lu Co. -. W• are elferlq � at U.. aUndln ,.lea of II.ti. U..,. WOQ)d ptller a nd tile ...... co ta ,., •I� Tloil wan wlU lut J'• utll tile - ....... - ,...,. Tlolall 
CIMt tab1 ud -U bowl alld Ila,.. �Whoo.-", tllat ellch ed the ed· Nat'! ,._t Bank. el tlM _,. .... • • ...-. ""- earl)' fw ....... tmat. 
• -tu- •tins wit.II tMI• n..,.... tors bawl out, "tllat -- t. c .. ,. 8lloe Co. BEAUTICJAN BEAUTY SHOPPE alld alas\111 tllelr ...oci. nd IDJ' doabt t.bat Madame Pomp- Alnuder'a 1>17 Gooda 8toN. 
� wlt.h tbolr flnaen ud adocu'1 picture lhould be oa llnt Folk ud Balla. '::W:eoot ==SW.==
of
=S...... ==============""-==tll=::: JoJ'O"" le heutb", - of U.. Fnn<ll -tlon of,_., ____________ , ,. 
I 1-r -tor l&J'. N...U... replt;f tuta fcw klnterprteMn." 
1ou, leamed ......_,,., atadent au- ..,,,. .,.bile Khoola are U.. fowlda-
lridea ,,.,. uaheard of In tlloea daJ'a. 1 tion of our counlfJ"• --·. ii WllJ' do atudeatl iamlt auldde T tile al- of tlle optl..U. L n..,. 
Neyer eat Narket 
plJ' ._. - I Jou n.w.,. .,.. rlshL So wu Darwin wit.II hil B me Killed Mata 
LaDdl ea.ta ..... - to --to ti.. .,, u • 
't all'ord. Too much iclftllam ucl .h11cl la fit tMUP to aurnu an edu­
-slo ...tlam to - U.. -. -atlon ln the American public Kheolo the cold cruel world of t.oclq. h .,.. could make &llJ't.hlna srut. la J:ncllall lheJ' lnatlU an American I t1iank J'OU. 
Pl B AN OTITBU 
We Deliver 
!"- JM aa4 151 
610 Monroe St. 
){......,.,., or Barper'a or Atlantic 1 
MonthlJ' I.Ml Into - with W•t· I lluJ' from our lllvortiaen. 
.,,. StofJ' or A,_,. poc\cet boob. 
Uata, edocaton. Mow me .•oar 'CIUll 
laad' atudent that ""'de u 
..... hard ..... In u.. Jut u.,... 
) .... tllat ... c,..... ..... 
,..,..,. worka an forffd on� 
Ila ...,,. -t to llelp tllem nJoJ' 
life II,- pttlac &a appreciation of 
....interatv.-. ,.... 11u 
- been equalled In hie field and 
- la -i1,. foand-IM didn't 
haw to 1tac17 "Macllet.ll" etc. 
McCall's Grocery 
dMeatMar et 
We ill BO B KJLLBD MEATS 
• appreciate J'OUJ" 
Plcn1c Orden 
Phon 1'6 & 284 22S Ith 
ITTLB QUALITY 
We always bow the 
t in Coats, its. 
, Hats, Hose, 
Combinett , Bru­
sier Ace rie , 
Underwear 
me. eoot a.-Mo 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
If you can't spend Thanksgiving or 
Christmas with the home folks or 
those old friends, do the next best 
thing-send photographs. 
A November sitting avoids the ru b--solvea the 
peraoml gift problem. 
J. L. Upp & Son 
Portrait Studio 
PHOTOGRAPH Lin Poft't'tt 
Soatll Sqt1att 
Commerdal Work of aD khltla d­
Oftr Rlcketta Jewelry tore 
Phone 
Tll'e Repairing 
w ... " rlP a.-. 
1"' Maleriala u.-. 
l!y....,.jell,......._ 
Exibe 
BATTER IE 
RUN KE-_ 
TIRE STORE 
5 P.u.ta oa R.Mte 11 
1'1-el7' 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Fllaa, K 
De elop 
Face Powden, T91let er-.. 
Perr-
Toetla 
T�Put. 
Pr.ert,U-
608 lxth St. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
ER VICE Phone l34 th & Jackaon 
Yeu 8cllMI Day Me•OfJ' lleo*a wlD st,.. 1• _.. aatlol- la 
tile 1..., f•t•re tllu J'• cu .,..,. ,_ .....  We llan a lup ... 
ftrlM 11... y.., c.hlt. of .... ..,.. ... ....... 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er & Better 
A Demonatratlon will conTince you 
YNOLDS CHEVROI .ET CO. 
.....  
Coles C uaty's Larg t 
Depart ent Store Welco e Y 
You'll be urpriMd at the W.. atocb and the qualltJ' we 
have. E veey item of blah .,...S. and suarant.ed to ba .. i. i1factory. Ever)'thins for the sfrl. 
H081BRY UNDERWEAR D GOO BA 
Om at7 will be pleaeed to render tenlc. at all 
tlmea. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
COLF:S COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc .  
Furnish your Lumber and 
Buildio� Material 
Phoae 1 4  S .  W .  BARRICK 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Phone 404 
Raymond Westeoba�er, Prop. 
We thank you for your patronage 
Johnson Oil Re.fining Co. 
Time Tells-More Miles Per Gallon 
Seventh and lirladid Cookie 
C. E. TATE 
FHhiona.bie Tailor 
'.:l rt h Side Sq•.are 
Wanu to make that New !'a!I S•lt ud Onreoat 
Aleo want& lu  I• •P the .. kl 
c.lo1hea 
CUIAN. PRKS RBPAIR 
Ho e Made Candies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salads 
He11dquarten fo1 Johnaton 
and Bunte Caod 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 11 
Be t c. H. s. 
and 
EVEREADY B BA1TERIES 
Call 1S8S 
WJl 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST IDE SQUARE 
FUD STllODTBBClt. P ..... 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
GOOD FOOD 
TWO CHAMPS IN ONE 
roWl!RS 
lvES 
FENOGLIO 
rrsaau11V 
Sn•s 
RALL 
STON E 
PAD 
GIBSON 
UN EL 
A8B111 0R8 
S111TB 
Call For and Deliver 
Over Eat R taurant Phone 74' 
REX 
H A • c  
naa&l 
"CROOX:S CAN WIN" 
1Aw1o am Nei-
.,.,_,., 
... 
lllamAY 
"CALL OF WILDERNESS" 
LI- Playe B. L R ... 
Witll &Mow tM world'• -tat 
Dos 
Arter aft 
( To be eonUnaed nut wffk ) 
Schouten 
� IIL  
� 111 .- ... 
Studio 
P. L. aYAN, ...... 
ra1ace Barber Shop 
Ne.I, Pauon, Foeleman, 
Shorty Gatee 
Hair Cuti to auit-35c 
Hal1 block west of Rosen 
Drue Store 
KING BROS. 
k-St ery S e 
We are now in  
our new home 
at J. D. White's 
o ld stand. 
KAllL Kl G ll U U R ICB K ING 
P-. 4H 
A.l••1• eo•etltl•I •ew at IUa1"1 
-,id c11t.-of·doors 
Men who go place -meet folk -and do 
thi ngs are the fellows who like BradJey 
Sweater . 
We have a com plet rtm nt. AU ai 
Come in and iret your Bradl y. 
$3. 50 to 1 0. 00 
W INTER (;LO. CO. 
Blake's Drug & Millinery 
8TU DBNT8 OP B. L, WB W.LOOlllB YO 
Learlla at ..- .-1... ... Boae ceo kM u JM e IL 
o .. se. tat._ ...,, .-. FouW• 
o.., Beto &ad D,_ ere oa the C•t Rate u.t 
� 111.75 '41 115.H Dr . ._ - Prlct>-ll.75 But Sl<le 11q .. ,. ��==----=--� 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRE ING, 
A N D  REP AIRING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Room• 16-17, Linder Bld1 
Phone 126 
ROO M S  for 
Light Hou ekeeping 
for ""oys i1 
Y. N. C. A. House 
The charm and beauty of 
youth become a la ting 
trea ure when pictured by 
pbotoirrapby. 
1 .���������§3 ----
, I 
The "Two Blac Crows" 
for men 
Two wonderful black calf oxfords in Good ynr 
welt aol , new toea. 
J
�
SSerna. and at I 
The Eagle Shoe Store I 
W� Comfort. Stylt.,,�fconomy mel'/ I 
Authentic 
Overcoat Styles 
a s  reported by Hart Schaftner and Marx 
representatives at the big uni versit ies. 
Correct in every detai l  
You ,ll Like Them 
Th y show Style and Dignity 
and the  Values at 
$30.00 and $35.00 
a re u n beatable 
Linder Clothing Co. 
On the Comer 
